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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Jaclcson and Mr. Justice Butler.

1934, TBLLAMEAJU Y EN X ATA SU B B A  RAO ( F ir s t  D e f e n d a n t —

F irst R e sp o n d e n t) , A p p e l l a n t^

V.

LAKKARAJU AlSfANDA RAO an d  tw o  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f ,  

Secon d  D e fe n d a n t  a n d  P la in tife ^ s  l e g a l  e e p k e s e n ta tiv e ) ,  

R e s p o n d e n ts .*

Hindu Law— Widow— Sale by— Reversioners i f  and wlienhouncl 
by— Necessity justifying sale by her— Daughter’s son’s 
thread and marriage ceremonies i f  and when.

When a sale by a Hindu widow is of a reasonable portion of 
her husband^s estate and the occasion, of the disposition is 
reasonable and proper according to the common, notions of the 
Hindus^ it is justifiable and cannot be impeached by the rever
sioner.

Said, accordingly, that a sale by a Hindu widow of a 
reasonable portion of her husband^s estate for debts contracted 
for the thread and marriage ceremonies of one of her daugh
ter’s sons was binding on the reversioners^ even in. a case 
which the daughter's sous were not so indigent as to be depend-' 
ent upon their grandmother.

Sardar Singh v. Kunj Bihari Lai, (1922) I.L.R. 44 AIL 
503 (P.O.)_, relied upon.

A p p e a l  under Clause 15 of tlie Letters Patent 
against tlie decree of A n a n t a k r i s h n a  A y y a r  J.̂  
dated the 7th day of October 1929 and made in 
Second Appeal No. 250 of 1926 preferred to the 
High Court against the decree of the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge (Additional) of Bapatla in 
Appeal Suit No. 89 of 1925 (xippeal Suit No. 271 
of 1924, District Court, Guntur)—Original Suit No. 
361 of 1922, District Munsif’s Court, Eepalli at 
Tenali.

* Letters Patent Appeal No. 10 of 1930.



P. Satyanaraifana Eao for appellant. VEXKATAsuiiBA
O. Lakshrnmina for respondents.

r-1 7 T , A NAN DA E a o .
Our. adv. vuU.

The JUDGMEIN̂ T of tlie Court was delivered by 
Jackson' J.— One Lakshmayya died leaving a jackso.x j. 
widow (defendant No. 2) a,nd daughter Subbamiiia 
mother of two sons, third defendant and plaintiif, 
who are the nearest reversioners to Lakshmayya’s 
estate.

On 20th November 1918 with the assent of 
third defendant, the widow, defendant 2, sold 
a parcel of the estate for Es. 1,500 for debts con
tracted for family expenses and the thread and 
marriage ceremonies of the plaintiff. Four years 
later the plaintiff with more sense of humour 
than of decency sued to invalidate this sale on 
the ground that the estate had been dissip)ated 
for improper purposes.

The District Munsif decreed, the Subordinate 
Judge dismissed, and this Court decreed the suit : 
and it now comes up for final decision with the 
vendee as appellant.

The facts as stated above are not in dispute.
The elder brother’s participation in the transac
tion has precluded any question of fraud, and 
there* is the plain first issue : “ Whether the suit 
alienation in favour of first defendant was made 
for legal necessity and for purposes binding on 
third defendant and plaintiff* ? ”

The third defendant and plaintiff were not so 
indigent as to be dependent upon their grand
mother ; and it cannot be said that her giving 
them this help was an act of compelling necessity.
The question is whether the act was conducive 
to the spiritual welfare of Lakshmayya when
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VENK\TA.sDBiiA ci(3.iD.i1jt6(ily it "woiilcl 1)6 justificil)!©. TtiSit ttiis is &> 
question -wliicli admits of no simple answer is 

ananm hao. ixot only from tlie conflict of decisions in the 
J ack son  j .  repoi’tocl cases, but from this case itself ; for it so 

happens that we liaye on this very case the 
opinion of two learned Judges of this Court, 
either of whom we should have been prepared 
unhesitatingly to follow in a matter of Hindu Law, 
cf. the judgment under appeal and the comment 
upon it in Mallayya v. Bapi Reddi{l).

An ancient tost of Brihaspathi runs:
A  widow inheritmg her husband’s estate should honour 

with, food and presents . . .  a daughter’s son.’^
As pointed out in Mallayya v. Bapi Reddi{l)^ 

it is the daughter’s son who offers the funeral 
oblation, and who therefore is particularly worthy 
of honour. Mr. Lakshmanna argues that this 
is more sentiment, but it is just here that the 
line of cleavage appears. Who is to distinguish 
positively between sincere religious feeling and 
idle sentiment ? All that can safely bo said i& 
that, where the point is doubtful and where there 
is not the slightest suspicion of ulterior motive or 
fraud, the benefit of the doubt should be given to 
religious feeling. It is not for a Court of law to 
disparage the pious acts of devout people. And 
this principle has been followed by the Judicial 
Committee. In Sardar Singh v. Kunj Bihari 
Lal{2) an alienation by a widow was being con
sidered where its avowed object was to offer 
food to an idol ,* and the following passage from : 
Tatayya v, Bamakrishnafnma{^) was quoted with 
approval:
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(1) (1931) G2 M.L.J. 39, 44. (2) (1922) I.L.li. 44 All. 503 (P.O.).
(3) (1910) I.L.R. 34 Mad. 288, 291.



“  W e  tliink w e are warranted in holding tliat if th e Venkatasubba  
property sold or g ifted  hears a sm all proportion (w hich it is 
im possible to define m ore exactly ) to the estate inherited, and Ananda R a o . 

the occasion of the (disposition or) expenditure is reasonable j ^ck^ n J. 
and proper according to the com m on notions of the H in du s, it 
is justifiable and cannot be im peached by the rev ersio n er /’

And the Judicial Committee proceeds :
”  In  the present case the purpose for which the alienation  

was m ade was u n dou btedly  not for th e perform ance . .
o f any such duty as m ight be regarded as obligatory  under the 
H in d u  law. But at the same tim e there can be no question  
4 h a t it was a pious a c t .’^

And accordingly the alienation was allowed.
The quantitatiye ratio approved in this judg

ment is not at first sight easy to understand. If 
a small gift to an idol is conducive to the hus
band’s spiritual bliss, would not a larger gift be 
still more conducive ? Probably, human nature 
being what it is, Courts are not prepared to sanc
tion transactions which offend ordinary common 
sense and good husbandry. If a widow devotes 
thS whole of her estate to an idol, there may be 
suspicion of fraud or undue influence. In our 
present case there is no suggesliion of undue ex
travagance, and it must be remembered that the 
quantitative ratio works in both directions. Her 
pious duty for her husband’s satisfaction is to 
honour the daughter’s son, and some meagre gift 
for his ceremonies which would only make him 
ridiculous in the eyes of the neighbours would not 
fulfil this obligation. It may be taken then that 

"the quantum of this alienation is reasonable, and 
i one need not embark on an argument as to whether 
feeding an idol is or is not more meritorious than 
honouring a daughter’s son. Both involve an 
expenditure “ reasonable according to the common
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venkata?ubba n o t io n s  o f  H i n d u s ”  a n d  t l ia t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  j u s t i f i c a -
4.0r. tion for tlie impugned sale. 

anam̂aRao. judgment under appeal it is stated:
Jackson J.  ̂ have liero 110 purpose connected "with the 

husband’s spiritual welfare ” ; a proposition which 
we siiould not think of questioning as an authori
tative statement of 'Hindu doctrine, hut we are 
not so much concerned with what is the correct 
doctrine as with “ the common notions of the 
Hindus The pious endeavour of this widow to 
promote her husband’s spiritual bliss by honour-' 
ing his daughter’s son may for aught we know in 
its result fall short of her intention ; but so long 
as she acted with piety and in consonance with 
prevalent notions we do not think it incumbent 
upon us bo interfere any more than the Judicial 
Committee interfered with the gift to the idol. No 
doubt there is much conflict in the authorities as 
observed by our late Chief Justice in Srinivasa- 
raghavacluiriar v. Rajagopcdachariar{\)^ a;nd 
little will be gained by attempting to piece th e^  
together into a coherent pattern—for instance 
discussing whethw if a daughter’s daughter may 
be honoured at marriage, the same does or does 
not apply to a son and so on. We prefer to base 
our judgment simply upon Sardar Singh v. Kunj 
Biliari Lal{2), with the satisfaction that substan
tial justice has been done; and the result is not, 
as is candidly admitted in the judgment under 
review, one which a Court of law would like to 
avoid.

The appeal is allowed with costs throughout.
A.S.V .

(1) (1926) 54 M L.J. 618. (2) (1922) I.L.R 44 All. 508 (P.C.).


